
? CAMDEN BEAUTIES EM

CONTEST FOR CROWN OF

QUEEN OF CARMVAL

u.,rHi Industrial Show of

I police Association Promises
. i. t ni'imsf. TCvnr IT old

Across the Delaware

DANCING CONTESTS ALSO

... of t'nmtlen's pretties; vnung
contending for first honors In

ill"-"- ... .west" nr the Fnu-t- li An- -
Lh , tmluMrlnl Show ami Cnrnlvnl nf the
&7n Police nenellclnl Assnc.pt Inn.
Cn".,e".,,i i, i.oltl during Hie week nf
Sk.rv T "1P 'hlr, (,ll",,''t

m"ry. "'",,In" "vr,,uo ' M,"U,n

leader IP Ml" I'f'l'i K".1ls.n nt
k,

TM
KalRhi) n venue who l closely fnl- -

by Misses .Miiry .ncingKiiri mmK:rtA u'minnm The others III-- " IjCI'I'tlilo

K. A.inn Mulford. Alfrc.tn Wood- - '

.-a -- n.1 Vmia Hrlincll. rue iliuorcuce
fife ih votes l F" "llRl't ",il1 "' ""' "f i

HMMven is likely I" win nut lioTnie Hid '

closes.
Ttie fndustrlat exhibit will be th" till

liebl lm,r "'" event wnn inmlo nn
'iinii.il nf"'1" I'hnlrnnin nnd GeneralIiUn.i"cr itlmr ('obey 1ms tnntio

for Hie oulrrtiiiii-!Wn- t
of (lie illnrs nn well i fur tlielr

Instruct ltt nion- - uhiuhuiiu unci.
1a Ictlllire of the exhibit will be III"
afsptfty nf "l0 Victor Talking Machine
J.mMin Tin- - it mlnliiinre n nf

fUie'f.ictnrv "'"' sr"nir' '" 'minion, ntnl
hrn rnvii"Iel first prlr.p nt Hie Patnnui- -

Vncillo lljpo 'tlnn In Salt It.iih'Isco.
K . ... ,,i.i,.i-tl.l- n ... I.lt.ti...... .....

IH0HP ' ' llliiwn'lfii .1 1,1 , mil ,

''''-- ' ''Miii!!iny. lifikliiithe Ivltis nt.1 ni.ntnpti r'vcomwii). Lester nnil North IMiinu : WUI'jO I X

rvmirntilcs. Ah' pin Coxi Slnve ('mil- - I

nanr. Atiieil'iin Hurley i'mnncny. Wee
tm1 Anns I'oiiipnm . Nilcon t'lilter (

Itcker'. Ituckwbent t'nmpiin.i,
BKnimin's Sin nronl I otnnaii:. ii'ul the

fCh.iso t . i niiiiueipnm uii'oipnniip
f'txhlbltci'S include lite I'iiIro. dverland.
Clicvro'et, .iaxucu, nco, iiiipmnniio.

spodcf, Trrrnlnc. Im. (IiIsniohl!o nnil
tFord Cnipirlf j

There wl I ' iniis'i'. ilnni'lliK nml oilier ;

'cntortalniae'-- t "e:ituien each evcnliiR ilur--

Ins the ohn I'l il'iii.'li'R contents will j

t held ra h rv iIor between In nml II
o'clock, ami the two wIiiiiIiir couples each
night 'l!l be pr nllled t'j compete for the
fcntrai vv?ri on I he turn evening of the j

show.
' interest ni the pre.ieiit time cenlrcs in
the "Queen Content." The young woman I

cntmntD are each credited with one vote
for (very primy turned Into (he Kcnornl
owislon fiiiul. ' n the last nlnht the one .

bjvlns Hie hlRlipnt number of voten will '

kit crown"'! iltieen nf tlm carulvnl iiy '

Eltjior t'liii"t"i II. M'lls, who will at Hip
fume time pre-en- l her with a diamond ,,,mg uu i

DR. LYON TO CONDUCT

CAMPAIGN IN CAMDEN

Evangelist Will Begin Whirl
wind Revival Next

October

HAn clRlit weeks1 wlilrlwlml ciiiupnlKii
,vat ue conaiicieci in iiuiucu ny nr. .mii-fo- rJ

II. Lyon, noted "niitl-slaiis- " oviiiircI-l- t
who la iittractiuR wlilo attention In

JTIImiiiRto!, I'd. by lila new methods of
tiuliis thousands to bit the imwiiitHt
trill.

Doctor Lyon ulli benln Ills ciililialKn
!n Camileii the latter part nf next Dcto- -
ttr. according to a iitntoiiicnt Issued to- - i

;iUy. bv H- i- i:cnillve roniliilllec of the i

Evangelical AeMuiiatlou, or cnmiien.
Doctor Lon will bo Introduced to
prospective t "alMilttcr.s nf I'amdcn at a
frt.it mcet.iiR, to be held InnlRht In the
auditorium o' the Camden Y. II. C A.,
Broailwaj nnil Federal htrcct.

IVtnlte the fact that ISO more tickets
than the auditorium holds wero bsued.
the demand Inn' been no Rrcnt Hint of- -
cmu of the Y. M. C. A. arc niakliiR ar- -
tanRcmenls for mi ovcrllow incetln i

Eithkh will be held In the social room of
Ithe association.

I

Doctor Lion's viclt lo O.imileii is the re- -
JtiU ofn trip 'taken to Wilmington last
!eeV by u. M llcdili k, Reueral secretary.

Jid II, p. Jncksun, bis ass'stunt.
IArter hearing Doctor Lyon talk, Mr.

extended an Invitation to tho
mngelist to visit Camden ntnl ho nn- -
nOlinCPfl nil ItVtt.ii- tliti t luv in.viitit nooaivt

Mil, setting todny for the meeting. Many
yiiiusters and the Executive Committee

the Kveiigcll.stic AHuoclntlori aided In
waving tho arrangements for tonight's
meeting.

l&Camdeii ,a ,,ja,mg i,K evangelistic
Kcunnaign. nml Mm viuii nf iwium i.v, u

forerunner of what Is to come. Tho
irampalgn will take nluce in the fall of

3 year, and It is believed that Doctor
Won will bo asked tu conduct It.

m COLD WAVE ON WAV

Due to Reach This City by Wednes
day of This Week

All UnOi'tifntnl., .. . i..un.iMnaoiuii ii mi. much.""began today, when the "enemy"
"Pea the border nt iniiny points from

Canadil mto 'lontaim and thoBk I 1
Serenllv i,. .., ... .... ....

,7 wt.oci, iuihiis in una cuy,
tJI. .J8 sald' at lhe Weather Hurcau.
'?; e 'nvaslon of Philadelphia by the

5Mtv; -- - "' n"i occur uiuu peruaiia
fit? sday aflnoon. Civilians are pre- -

for i,a nn.i- - i... it .,..
0f)iaces carefully nnd renin. .lherlm;
k ..,he1 !ll,t their heavy overcoats

n,. WM"" "ciiiuvr oi me laav lewTi arrived.

CiiirtPt for dl,1Iy wenther in Western
u.j. ' '" " 'Pw PoiniB on aiong ine
LfU'ier. a trennrnl ,lADin n n..At.t in... ...
graiurea was ovinced by thermometers
S1 over the country this morning. It was
firt. .1. "elow ze" at Klmonton,

this morning.
IJJ col(l wave Is gradually working Its
: Wftwurd, as all d cold
feJri" ' a"d (t ls. expected to send thecrmry tumolliiK downward in Its path,
.eanesdai--

. nii, ...... . ,... , i..., ... .r. ,,.&,,v uitu inc mai nun u mo
bit. !rB t0 bo coll 1'ce. the prediction
STJaSl hOW COlll rnilM nnl hn lenrnod

Bllt. In ll.n ... ,i ...- - .1 i. ." "" iiiaiinmc, ine wcuiuci u
Sm warm a"d fal' liere ""'I ovcr a

of tllese United States. InC'ladelnhi,. th.,, i.i . -- i.i- i.a. - r IVIUCBI lllia IllUlllllla. D rln,1 ...l ,. . ni ,
Etablng ,nVi .T.,".,'1 wa8.J' utBre"'

HELD IN BLACKMAIL CASE i

I tit -

U'oman Arrested on Charge of
Larceny

t,Ur,. " ""al" Hut er, alias GraceKJ"0,,r- .!' of the man arrested on ar'raa ni, ,.1, ..,..,. ...,.., .... Mrs. j

lL?ll?n , "'""Penny, 2131 North" Broad
.'hi b aivcsted by Iho police !

K? city, ami l i.i,.n h.1,1 1,. .hB Itentr. n.T,. "" - ". t'u -

Itkn "" atation uwattlug extradf-ay- y
P4Der4 rn... k, .,L - .,

EtUaeii "'"" v ii.rti. one is
j.arceD' I" the second Uegree.

Bjii...,(;l,w believe that the Kedejul
Uiert?! V Urant a !,.... I. ...n,., ..

ifcuw b;;i iv, r:v-- i . j"b
sea ' wr mui e inu i'
Fwun her bu"b-"'-3 :rial.

's said to have repre-&k.?;- f"

a" n Federal agent, andEw told Mrs Winn penny that one or
W WCUId lis urr.itrl nnlnr the
whlte slave act unless ahe paid

money 1,0. him.

EVENING LEDGER-TMITLADTCLPI-
TTA. MONDAY, JANUARY

IN CAMDEN POLICE BENEFIT

sjszmm "-riT'"

ISP " llllS':
r sE?5." -- L il. IrJTl. J"V.

tfm&SKS

i'.aimi,
i,lnitii'c'iMfnT
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JOHN C. WINSTON

URGES "HOME RULE"

FOR INDEPENDENTS

Explains Demtnul for Political
Autonomy of Reform Wards

and Why "Free" Repub-
licans Fight for It

I J. C. Winston Explains
Demand for Autonomy

Rrpuhllcun.t mutt
conduct, their fifjht within the P.c-- i
pulilicun party.

Dom''iation bv cs

of pnlit'?T on tntlRDGmlcnt scctinnn
of city net lo be tolerated.

tpdcpnii'lp'iti now in position, if
they ntiivi to select their I

own ilplptjatoi ti Republican Nn- -
tio'v.'l Convention,

Ir'Jcnffntlrnt- - should he readv to i

pni'fir'pajn in the primaries in May
ai Ilcptiblirano. ',

Ijcadcrs in South Philadelphia or
j Ccnttal Philadclnhin should not

hive ric;ht to nclc.--t delegates or
rpn'lidatr"-- - for (Jcrmantown. West
Philadelphia nnd independent r.oc
tion:', .

Comnluto independent Republican
ticket in field nest sprint;. j

Independent sections .should have '

the right to select their own na-

tional d o I e k a t c s. CniiKrossmcn,
("(ate lercislator., State ant! City
Committeemen.

"Home ri'le" fur the independent scc-llni- is

cif riillailclpllia ami the right nf
of Hksp nectliins to elect tlielr nun

representative:! to the Chicago conven-
tion, to CoiiRiesa mid the State Legisla-
ture and to tho State ami City Commit
tees la the Ismie that la being fought foi
by the Independents In their "reform
within the Itepulillcan party" movement.

.lolin C. Winston, In explaining the pur-
pose of the lndei"ndents today for the
llr:it time, said that the light was being
waged to prevent the domination of the
primaries in these dlst.tctn by contractor
bc3sca nf the Itepublicnii Organization.

Why Hhoulil the lenilera of South Phil- -,...,..
""i1"'" or of Central Plillailelph'a tell

the people nf (!i riuantown and West Phil
adelphia whom they shall elect as dele-
gates to the ItPpuLllc-ii- t National Conven-
tion, us their Cougiessmeii and as rep-

resentatives in the Legislature and in the
Itepublicnii State and City Committees?"
ho sold.

Mr. Winston said thai if tho Indepen-
dent Itepubllcnns of Philadelphia rally
behind the SO Independent leaders who
launched tho reform movement at a
luncheon given last Thursday by .Mr.

j

Winston at the Manufacturers' Club. Or- - i

hanrzatlon henchmen will not be elected j

to icpicscnt lierinnntown and West Plilla- -
dolphin at the Chicago convention, in Con- -

gress, the Letlslaturo and the Itepublicnii
onmilttees.
llo gave iho Impiesslon that most of

the men elected from the Independent
wards In the past have not been favored
by the independent Itepubllcnns, and he
strongly Intimated that the mini now
must strenuously opposed Is CansresMiian
George P. Barrow, a Vure follower.

The Independent leform movement, in
other words, In addition to being n

fight against contractor domi-

nation In the Hepublicnn Organization,
inanlt lii the nlaclng of a. lomiilcto

ticket of Independent Itepublicnns In the i

Held- - In Germniitowii am'. West Phlladel- -

phtt at the primaries nexi Jiny. .r.
Winston said:

"Km- - many years I and n larso number
nf other Plilliidclphlans who have been
active in Itepubllcan natlunal campnlgns
have been urgln? tho independent

to conduct their light within
We believe this j

the Itepubllcan party. i

the best way to secure proper reprcsenta- -

'V do not think that the Independent
light can be revived for some time along '

the lines of former campaigns. Many '

other men who have been actlvo as In-

dependent Itepublicans think as I do. Wo
got together, 60 of us, at the luncheon,
and decided to launch the movement by
Issuing the call to Independent Republi-
cans to participate hi the Republican
primaries.

"We considered this a favorable time,
since it Is a presidential year. Nearly all
of the independents are Republicans. As
I understand it. the Republican National
Committee has the rlsiht to say who shall
participate In tho Republican primaries,
regardless of any iiulbbllng ovcr the law.
The National Committee 'has opened the
doors to us and we hope that the Inde-

pendents will do us we have suegested.
"You cannot make It too stion., that

this Is not only a light ugalnst contrac-
tors in politics, but it is n 'light tu elect
men who really represent the independent
wards. i

"I understand that Senator Tenrose also
looks upon It In the same way.

"Why should the leaders of South Phlla- -

delphla or of central Philadelphia tell
the people or Germantown and West
Philadelphia who they must eject? We
would not presume to tell the people of .

South Bhlladelphla who shall represent I

them. I think '' nro represented very
well bv the Vares. Wo .would nut inter- - i

fere in McNIcliol's district, cither.
For ten years, however, the Ind

. . i.An.. 1.. . l,n mnlnrltv Inpendents nave uvcii -w

; .a.itnwn. liui iney natu uau theirv," , nr.nnlratlnn. and on their
OWIl SCI'-- I w......

outside the Republican larjy men
who have not represented them have been

ut and elected. Why shou d. not the
voters of Germantown and of West Phlla-itBliili- la

most of whom are Republicans,
who will really rep- -

elect
rtsent themT

-There is no rcjsou why '
the C eon ventt on fromwho 30 to hjcaso

.1..,. niairiot Varo men or Mc- -
" (... en 1lnX c 101 men u . v -...

Thoie is also no reason why we should
in voe i'i - jnot be represented I

It may be only a feeblecmimttces.
but "we are entitled to that voice."

Turk Airman Shells Tenedos Camp j

Jan. 2. n ol.
:.vs a Turkish airman

droplSd successfully on the camp

and
Aeroplane shed on the UUnd ot j

Tenedos,

4

" W&WFW$r
ItvkHF f if
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GIRL TELLS JUDGE IT

WAS DULL IN COUNTRY

"Now What's to Re Done," All'
Ask After She Comes

to Grief

"SoiretlilnRii Rnt to be done about that
clrl," pvprybody nt the lltli ami Winter
pireetn sfitlon wnn saylns today. "This
sort o" thhiR'.i ro; to ntop."

Hut when ( came tn wnj.i and nirniH
of stopiiliiR It nobody knew Just what
to tin. The "mo" wns Hint of Mnry
WcnlocU, a very prcity girl of 17 years,
who ennie to Philadelphia with good In-

tentions, and who snys she was led Into
ov II wnjii the moment rlie left the train
in Uca'lluR Tci initial.

"Tun other Rliin and inn nwn. from
our homes In I'a.." said
Mary between Immto of sobs tndny. her
lirail upon the sbouhler of the kindly
mat ran of the I endennln "tntlon housi
"We Here Hied of living In the country
and wanleil to gel work In a hits city.
When we Rot nil' the train at the terminal
Me didn't know whein In ri.

"We .itood about the station, trjlng lo
keep each nthei'H cour.ige up by taking
thing i lightly and IiurIiIiir. mid. nf
course, we did oujny being for the first
time In a lively place with so many peo-
ple coming nnd roIiir. There was n ni'in
who must have been watching us, for he
came up to us and miiIiI: 'You're strnn-rci'- h

here, aren't you'.' Well. I'm n stran-
ger niVKulf I've just coino lo this town
witli ni wife Let's go together to look
for Jobs."

"We thanked him and weio only too
ulad to go with him. He took us to lrxi
Summer street and introduced us to a
woman he said was his wife, llllzabcth.
We had something to eat ami were all
very merry. We thought city folk wero
certainly a lio.spitablo lot. Iln riivo us
renins and we were to stay tbero until
we could set work."

i, mi inilATf,1 TOVKillT AT

(iKOIMiE W.INHIXiiTOX SCHOOL

Class Officers and Teachers Will Take
Part in Exercises

(Irmluatlon exercises nf tho (Jcnrge
Waslilngton Public Sehonl will be held
tonight, in the auditorium nf the
School, 3d ami McKean streets. Nearly
150 boys and girls will receive certilleates
that will entitle them to admission to
till! high s.houl.

Tivn e!:iMMi.M. Iimlil liv Miss .!,aaie !'.
No() liml s, W- - Knote. will graduate. Tho
Onicoa of one class nre president, Louis
uose vc0 c3dent. Saiah Hcrkowltz;
treasurer, Kdwurd Cohen, and secietary.
ICIlls Kohn. The ofllccrs of the other
class are- president, Knianual Welsman;
vice president, Bessie Shifrlng; tteasurer,
Mathilda Itappapoit. amj secretary,
Nnthan FelRclson.

Among the participants In tho exercises
will bo Miss Katherino V. Dover, prin-
cipal of the school; W. W. Brown, dis-
trict superintendent, nnd nr. Armaud S.
Gerson.

PRESIDENT PARDONS 17

Frees Farmers Convicted of Takinp;
Liquor Into Indian Reservations

WASHINGTON, Jan. Wil-

son today pardoned 17 North Dakota
farmers who were sentenced to serve Co

days In Jail and pay a line of $100 for
taking Ilipior to tlielr homesteads, which
nre a part of the Bertholdt Indian leser-- I
vatlon. They already had paid their tines.
The Picjlili-i- remlttul a J HO) fine Im-- i
posed on B. M. Wilson, of Wichita. Kan..
for forging money orders. He had served
one year and n day In Leavenworth
prison. A fine of J20O) Imposed upon J.
II. Bullock, of Tacoma, Wash., convicted
of conspiracy to defraud the Government
by collusion In making bids to furnish
coal for Government forts In Alaska, also
was remitted by tho President.

Svvarhmorc .Man Favors Preparedness
LANCASTER, Ta.. Jan. 21 - Dr. V.

I. Hull, proferaor of history nml Inter-
national relations nt Swarthmore College,
defended preparedness before a largo and
enthusiastic m tins of the Iris Club, one
of the strongest civic bodies umong
women In this city.

w r3s
Special Sale This Week

The Finest Italian
Lucca Olive Oil

Gallon Cans.,.. .$2.65
Half Gal. Cans.. .$1,35
Quart Cans 75
Pint Cans 40
Half Pint Cans.. . .23

1232 Market Street ABraaccavoi j

W If you consider the other
'wash" that your own
linens corco in contact with
in a laundry, you will be
glad to have your linens
lauitdcrcd here where the
most hycicnic rules prevail.

I
1

Neptune Laundry
1 em --ii l- - 1"" rive.JKiA'H

Vttm T? notAavttAc tsstt '

POVERTY AND DESPAIR

CONFRONT MANY AGED

DANBURY HATTERS

188 Old Men Will Bo Deprived
of Homes When $252,000

Court Judgment Is
Fn forced

DECISION NOW FINAL

NT.W YiillK. ,l'ii. 21 After tlrshHiiR
tlti'ouaii lli 1'Viletnl eouits for M J.eala,
1SS naeil linnbilf.v butters bnVo lenclieil
the inlni wheie they feel Ibeie ll ttntli-- ;

Ins left In iln bill sni'tllleo their sivIiir
nnil the bintiei In wtilrh tbe.v Itnil liopctl
tn speliil Ilielr few
Within lb" nevt two mo'ltb'. Iimiies nti'l
s ihn; will be SeUcil to sptlsfy Hie

mm nRnlnst Hieiii
in the fnitiii'i t'litlbilry halters" ciisc.

Mm tin t.nle, on- - nf tile ntlnliinl tle- -'

feiiilnnts. unit llvlrnx In N'ew Yottt. toilnv
told nf Hip m:'iiurilettlenl I'f the need
inilnn turn. The oliler nf sale of their
homes has hepn npptoveil by Hie Ted
eral Ciiurt.

"We li.inbiii'v Matters." said Lawler
"have 'mule nuV lleht rttld lost. Our up
peal in fimaiPFs wns. up know, a for- -

lorn Impe. Im' 11 wnn under tho law
which Hint Congress pasned Hint we were
piosecnted. nnd we fell II s no morp
than rluli' that Cniiaresn should pay Hip

lUllRlllPtlt.
It Is generally comeileil that Hie Sher-

man antitrust Inw was not Intended tn
nppl to nrRnulzatinns of wnrkhiRnicn.
The Clio ton nutilrtlst law apecllleally

such niRiilllitnlloin; still o have
nn ledress and now ivo linve no hope.

fd.vuitiWH iu:i'rKi apimial.
"Congress has tefuseil nitr appeal, and

wi. ntil tiif.ii ntitl Hip widows nnd ni'iibiins
of Hinne of us who luue died nr Rone
Insane since this still was beR'Ui must
Pi '

Willi the homes mid the snilngs we i

tin vo worked all our Hies lo ncpimiulnte;
with the miiney that would p.'i.i for the
necessities of llfp and the roofs that
would shelter us ilurlitR the few remain- -
lug ears Hint most of us have to live,
we must in. .Miiiij or us in o fnr Into I

tin1 eighties; most of us ale well past 70

Mid none of us Is under i0: nml we must
give our all to ni damages In a man '

most of ii.' nefr caw, none nf u ever
worked fnr nml few of us ever heard of
before we were biotiRht into court on
his iiccusutlun (uiicerulng n matter nf
which few of us hnd even hcnid and none
of mi had an;, luleicst In.

OLD HILLY III'MPIIltKYS.
"There's ppor old Hilly llumphtos.

He's one of us. Hilly 'h way past SO: he
has no one he can denend nn fnr a nluce

I to iee;i or a bite lo eat, or to take u bit '

of erne of li im. And Hilly Is blind. I

wonder what will of Hilly when
they take his lilt of housn mid his bit of
money '.'

"Then there's Henry Jtnld. Henry Is
sV About all he has Is his Inline piopcrty.
anil what he'll do when they sell that
nier Ills bend I don't know. Henry 'a
children have Rrnwn up mid roup away
and he and his wife ale alone.

"Owen Murray I don't know much
j about, except that Owen is between S3
! and SI mid has none too much of the

woilil'a Roods, even If left nlnne to worry
ah ug until he dies.

"liesldcs them, tbero tiro tunny others. '
I was liiuulm; through the list tho other
day nml the first 10 names among the
defendants I counted figured tin average
of 72 years.

I

.MANY AUK Di:AD.
"Of course, many of us have died. The

suit cd with 213 defendants nnd
thcie' only 1SS nf us left. Many of us
were so old when the suit wns Btorted In
IW.1, Hint we were not either active mem-
bers of the union or worklnR nt tho trade,
nr lining anything but staying home and
minding our business even then, and
that's 13 years ago.

"Then there's Kd Johnson nnd John
,1. Culhane. They are alive, but I feel,
as they do, that they would he better
off dead. I wouldn't say this prosecution
brought it on, but I can think my own
thoughts.

"I could sit nnd tell you nbout these
old men for hours and hours, and nbout
lhe widows and children of the ones that
mo dead, who'll have every stick and

n

FURS

25.00

29.00

U.00

FURS

n"

i reiSKSS'' I

? STt-SSSmSA-
1

" "v f i " i' jof the Jinlaiiient, nml f hnve no other
.

innie in act n penn,. i

VtC'TtUIS tIEMAXIi MtJNBY
"It tv II likely be n couple of months

before the houses ore nctunllv put on the
block nml the money In bnnk tnken, but
nuetlnncil off nml token thev surelv will

' tie. for It wns no lotiRer mto than a few
iin.vH inai i.oewes ntiorney
riiicrni conn anil sntit In ili- - niLlihii I

'lie nn mix oils to Imv e the nmerU'eivn.i nj ii.. i. ..i ... '.ovi..,. .mi, ,ii,- - jutimucm sniisiicu lis soon
ins puss h e. because bis clients. I.ocwc

et nl. xvere RetlhiR for ihrir
hioney.' The Judcment with Interest lo
ttnle nmounls to betneeii WRCm nml
MtO.C").

The lianbury butters' case originated
In Hie suit tiled under the Sherman anti-
trust

l

law In 1!0.1 h. Dledtlch K. Loene.
a hut mniiiifn'tmer. of t'nnbiiry, t'onn.,
nualnst .3 members of the batters union,
uhotn ho ilinrned with boirolllm: his
establishment mid dnmaKiiiR his business

WOMAN FOUND

IN NEGRO'S LODGINGS

Hotel Servant Believed to Have
Been Beaten to Death.

Three Held

A white womnn. badly bruised and
evidently mercilessly beaten, was found
dead early todny In n room In the renr
of ,VR South lltli street, occupied by
Marry Jones, a itcRro.

t,..tt..rtl I..... . ..!.. I mi.hJam ll.A t.nll.ln"""" " I"""' '" 'iiiii'"', '"' '"say. The wnninn. Man Tone, about.,..- - nt,i n. ,i .i .. ,. sent,,
Woman at the Adelphln Hotel.

Jones. Illelmi-i- l Wright, nisi, a iicrpi.
"f f'- -' South 11th street, nnd Nellie lial- -
t.iRiiei'. anoiner mine scrunivoninn, oi
the came address, were arrested a few
hours later nml held today without ball
by Magistrate I'ersch, of the 12th and
Pine streets station.

AccordlnR to Information Riven to the
police, t lie dend woman lived at fiSO

South lltli street until yesterday, when
she moved to ."iOS South lltli street. The
thlee persons m rested disclaimed any
knowledge of bow she met her death.
Jones declared that he was out all nay
yesterday seeking work.

The body wns discovered nl !! o'clock
this morning by Policeman Tyrrell, who
wns told Hint a womnn was lying uncon-
scious in a rear room nf tho limine. At
Hie Pennsylvania Hospital, whore the

.vninnn wns pronounced dead, no state-
ment was given as to the cause of death,
that being reserved for the Coroner,

nf the bruises, however, tho po
lice believe she was beaten to death.
The body was sent to the Morgue.

HONOR MAYOR SMITH TONIGHT

Walnut Street Uusincss Men's Asso-

ciation Will Entertain
Nearly 600 property owners and mer-

chants on Walnut street will attend the
muslcnle nnd dmisnnt tonight at the n

In honor of Mayor Smith, ills
Cabinet members and their wives. After
the Introduction of the Mayor there will
be several speeches on the progress and
development of tho Walnut Street Busl- -
ness Association, under whoso nusplces
the affair Is being held. The guests
will then participate In a buffet supper, j

after which there will be n short musical
program and a dansant.

The special guests, besides the Mayor,
will be Director and Mrs. William II. j

Wilson, Director and Mrs. George 15

DatcHtiinn, Director nnd Mrs. Wllmer '

Krusen, Director nnd Mrs. Oenrfio S.
Webster, Director Joseph McLaughlin,
Assistant Director and Mrs. Harry C.1
Davis. Assistant Director and Mrs. Jo- -
seph L. Baldwin, Assistant Director nnd '

Mrs. Peter J. Hoban nnd Assistant Dl- -
lector and Mrs. Joseph !'. Hasskarl.

The Itcceptlon Committee for the occn- -
slon consists of Cyrus II. K. Curtis,
(Jeorge Barrio. II. L. Borsch. Dr. J. II.
Denver. S. S. Pels. Dr. L. Webster Vox,
Mnjor John C. Cirooine, George A. Htihn.
.1. K. Magerl, Philip Mullcr, G. C. Turves,
John Stilz. Peter Thomson and W. IT.

Waters.
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Black Fox Scarfs

10.50
Regularly IS.00

Black Fox Muffs

Regularly 19.00

Skunk Scarfs

Regularly 15.00

Skunk Muffs

1450
Regularly

Beaver Muffs

16.50
Regularly

Beaver Scarfs

Regularly

SLAIN

Opp.

Blue

24,

JEWS FORM CAMPAIGN

FOR WAR AID
-

Preparatory Work Today for
President's Call for Funds

on Thursday

ltuslness is beltiR negleeteil today by M
niArebmil nf Hits ellv who nre SO much
interested In the inntpnlRn to raise fundi
rr '" "' of "", -- urrrlUB .tews In
the Kitropemi war tone Hint they are..,. .. . ., ..,... n..j""J'OR """ ,ro'" "" '"ul, ,l'"
m" "' 0,',,,r lo fllrll,cr ,hp mpli:n.
Tbp 0 men who have volimlceieil for

the work are part of the 2f) who ninke
up Hie Philadelphia Central Itellef Com-- i
mlttre for nil Jewish war sufferers, the
beailipmilers of which oie nt nil Cnth-- 1

mine street. Samuel S. Mlonni Is chn'r-- I
man.

It l the oblect of the committee In
raise ."i0.0fm on Thlltsday, the day ileslg-- '
haled by President Wilson for the collec-
tion of funds for Jewish relief The M
men are paving the way for the success
that Is ronlldetltlv expected on that day.
The me calling on men and nsking their
aid. They want Philadelphia tn contribute
Its shnie toward Hie work of alleviating
the suffering ntnoiiR their titifortilnnte
Inelhren plnoad. They are asking nbl
heie fioni (lentlle as well as Jew.

OSWALD CHKW TO SAIL

Philadclphinn to Depart for Belgium
Tomorrow to Aid Country's People

Osw'iild Chew will sail tomorrow as
American representative for the relief of
HelRlans He will sail on the Noordam,
from New York for ttotterdnm, Holland.

Mr. Chew lias devoted much time to
,1 .1.. f ...w1lll. I .!.,"" "'"" " - "'"" "
the beKlnnliiR of the war and has long
hnd a desire tn do something prnctlcnl
for the stricken people, lie wanted lo
heroine the driver of an ainhiitnncc In the
war zone, but when he saw the adver-
tisement of the IlelRlnn tlellef Commit-
tee for n representative he decided that
that wns mere to bis liking.

Celebrates Rntslnp; $150,000 Fund
The completion of the campnlRii for the

$I.V),0 enduwnient fund for tho parish
school ol lhe Church of St. Charles o.

Cflth nnd Christian streets, wns
celebiated yesterday by Imposing rites,
pattlclpa d In by dignitaries of the Cath-
olic Chinch. The fund, the first of Its
kind In the country, will enable the school
to be run free of cost hereafter. Arch-
bishop Prendergnst presided.
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awson & DeMany
1115 Chestnut Street

If You Need

11-5-
0

6.50

6.50

$50,000

Furs Read
Saturday last we opened our

doors to the

Greatest FurSale Ever
Held Philadelphia

In a page advertisement on Friday
we published in detail of this
big fur event.

This is a fur sale of new fashions,
all carefully selected new skins made
up in the usual high-clas- s workmanship

' that has characteried Mawson &

DeMany furs for a half century,

Here Are a Few
Specimen Values

Dyed

Regularly

191G.

Fox Sets

110.00

T,

1000 FOLLOW TRAIL
,

WHEN SUNDAY CALLS;
n r i r- - v h.

Evangelist Reaps Rich
in Converts at Three Tab-

ernacle Meetings
of Day

PROiMINENT MEN IN LINE

THKNTO.V. N J.. Jnn. 2I.-N- 1(W

trail hitters wns "Billy" Sunday's reward
for his work yesterday. 11 was a record
of 'which he wns Justly proud, and nl tho
conclusion of of Inst night's service, when
lie preached on "The he felt
he had earned the day's rest, to which
he Is looking forwnrd tomorrow.

There were 600 trail hitters In the after-
noon, more than 100 nt night nnd nearly
as many nt the morning service. "Billy"
was showing the result of Ills, strenuous
efforts yesterday nftcrnoon when ha
started the night service, but the Interest
of his vast audience seemed to revive him,
nnd be became as active, forceful and
Hery ns ever.

"Billy" thrilled nn nudtenco of 11,000
men nt the afternoon service. Never had
n Trenton audience listened to a
sermon, the contents of which were aplly
described by Its title, "The Devil's Boom-
erang Cp to Date; or. Hot Cakes Oft the
Clrlddle."

The nudlence broke Into tumults of ap-
plause 'hen "Billy." ns a prelude to his
attack on llqucr, undertook to serve nn-lli- 'o

on the Legislature that i.. pcopl
will demand the right to say whether
they shnirhavfi the saloon. "Don't re-
fuse," be yelled, "and be mere pawnit
for the liquor Interests!"

Stopping suddenly during his prayer,
"Billy" said he would like to see how
many men In the audlent wished to lead
better lives nnd to have him pray for
them. Hnnds went up nil ovcr the taber-
nacle, nnd when "Billy" then asked those
wishing to be prayed for to stand up,
fully four-fifth- s of tho audience responded.

One of the first to shake the preacher's
hand yeslcrdny afternoon was Alvln W.
Ilugbce, engineer of the Trenton Water
Works, brother of Stato Chairman New-
ton A. K. Ilugbce, of the Republican
Committee, and himself an active poli-
tician. He was closely followed by ex- -

r
TpVERY now and

then some smoker
tells us a new joy
he has discovered in

VELVET. If you
want a smoke that
never grows tiresome, 1

VELVET. I.
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MILLINERY

On

HOOSE a friend like you would yo' smokin'
Don't have one that nin't worth

kecpin' an' that you won't
grow to like better ev'ry day.

,Li

Keith's

in

minute

Reward

Atonement,"

such

smoke

tobacco.
always

Russian Pony
Coats

22.50
Regularly 45.00

French Seal Coats

39.50
Regularly 05.00

Hudson Seal Coats

59.50
Regularly 89.00

Hudson Seal Coat
with Skunk Collar, Cuff
and border.

10.00
Regularly 175.00

ORDERS ON PURCHASING AGENTS ACCEPTED.
MILLINERY
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